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Kal!ul Times, Is:. a.-yailable a~;- "
Kbyber ,Restaurant;', !tab.li!. ',..'
,'Hotel;, Sbu'-e-Naw ' • BOlli", , ..
l':ark, Cinema; Kabul' 'tiller--=-' -. ,- _',
- national' AlrpOti. .- ; . - '
"- - - -
,
.:Twn.People D,re In· ":'
:~ie<AcddentS :.: -, .,
- '. -. - - .. -
." KAEUL. July'12.-In a traffic,
accfdent on the KabuI-P".aJrlimap ,~-,
road on Saturday nignt One' per=--.
.sOn, not yet i!ientified,-was: kilied. . ,-'.-"
.... According' to, the "traffic. pollee-. ..- '
the .accident was caU5"d by rash: ,. ="
, driving on, the part· of S:un"-tid"r-,'
, '. - the driver- of an ()pi!l car:. ~ .. ,- - --: .'
;. The victim was kItock"-d ·down . ',' '
whUEniding if ,bicycle frOm .Pagh- .- '.
man to KabUl: -Samander .bt" _
: 'been arrest~d and inv~!ig-.jlions' ' ..'. .'
ate- proceeding.o ' - -- ~ .. .
, . in another accident on th" K:t.
. bu-l-Pakthia' roild . in' -;the Dashli-
-Saqaba' area oni, ,per:so:i. ~ died.
and aiiother_ seven, were injured.. .
"it,truck~=load~'witll t~r;,-cra­
shed' wJri1e gQing- iit ,-liiAA: speed
'klll:i.rig 'one person n'!flled Mir'·
ffamza and injurmg. seven otJicrs.-
,TIle injured have~ ~n tiiken. to ,0:'
W~ Akbar Kh ~ Hospital. -' : ---. -."
:Naj~ Ali, ,tl!e:driver, !lie truck:." __ ' '<.
has, Deen -arr.ested. . e halL:: , '
nom 'the. site, 'out' waS:.-taken;"
custoday ~ Kabul. '" - -,,'_
. "_':. ,-<..: ../r- .'z.
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. . . ld'~ .:.-.;. f'''''~b'nl' w·hicb ~l.1i diSa~pearwid~tlie ~order : '=.,
m the' 0 Cl'r 0 !""" ,.",.. .
the ,area: -_ : . ., ," . ' .
•
This is one of the strte\S
by His Majesty to rehabilitate
PEKING· July 12, (Reuter)-
China cla~ed that. fpur U.S mi-
litary planes intruded over Chi-
nese territory Sunday while on a
bombing and strafing mission in
North Vietnam near the p.order
. A top Chinese officiai was quo-
ted as saying China was fully
prepared to meet "the adveni{t-
. rous plan of U.S. imperjal.is~, to
extend its war of aggresSIOn
In Washington the U.S. De-
. fence Department dented .':h1-
nese claims tliat four U.S. m~lita­
ry planes intruded o:ver ~hmese
territory while on a LJombl~g and
strafing mission in North Vietnam
near the border.
u.s. Doesn't Plan
To Bomb Hanoi
,Missile Bases
VOL. IV, NO. 90
-.
THE WEATHER
Yesterday'S Temperatu",
Max. + 29'C. Minimum 12' C.
San sets today' at 7:03 p.m.
S un rises tomorrow at 4:53 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outiollk: Clear
N.Viet.nam Gi,ves BrigadeO£ !. Dept~ Se{tip·T~- -:~ '. '-'M~t'-iccil TeQh,s~StUcJy. CGse~~ '~':"":~:~-. -
'Volunteers $ti,r..ing Send-Off; JCQ~nb:~fB~ildi~g~' .:'Of~fQod,.Poi$Qn.~n9In'~.Kh'ul":':_:~·~. ' ' ~
U 5 5ays 600' V.-et Cong Kell d In Kabul'CI~ty ;' ~ '.' ': ", ' , KABm.,'·,. uly i2.-, e • . I e _ ,,' ,>A~GlIAJ.~ aD:d f~reign me~ie~~ of 'the Ministry of Public: '
. PEKING, July 12,(Reuter).- :, KABUk,' :.July 'l~;-A' De~art-. '. Hea~th. be!i:eve t.hat th~:cases of sickness in J{hu,bil_in~olv-,' :
~ first 'contingent of a "sh~k brigade" of young. volunteers I ment,.?f .Control an{Supervision: ,~g,vonuttmg' a~d ~arrhm;a:~~r~.,dueto,a ~rt of food po~~.n- ,.
from Hanoi has left the North Vietnamese capitlll for an Io~ ButldlOg., .0.l?e:-ations"for the " ml?\., Such. caSf~ a,re,co:;n~~,nm sll;mDler.~'~'he t~ams-..Iiave'oee~ ':' -_
undisclosed destination on an active assignment resisting U.S. -. CIty and·.sllb:uros- of Kabul has ' sent to th,e regIon accordm~ to-Pnmp Minister-Dr. 'Moli:unJi1ad, .'.
aggression, the New China News Agency reDorte'.! last n!ght " been establish-ed jn ,the 'Ministry of, ~-.YoUSlif"s instructions;:' " . " .'_ " .. " :'.' ~,_, ,J'-
The agency said the volunteers munist spirit." i Public- Works. . . _ " ", B'~1}~'een July-:6, a)Jd 10, ~!li!le 01 grOup·' of: 20.. including -do'cror~,
were given a stirring send-off 10 The official, Tran Sam, Deputy I The n~Yl d~partn:~nt ha.s been ~he 32 p~~llle, sufferil}g .-u.:0I?_ the fr9m the ~-i-Sina,,in"d' Wazir<, '.
the North Vietnamese capital on Secretary of the city's committee en~r\lste~ ~~v~th~~he ta~ ,of. con ,I!1ness: ,·(bed: ,The ~try oL Akbar Khan. '..HosPItalS, 'left- for ..
Saturday. of the Veitnam Workers' Patty. 1 trol~mg. bUlldlp.g ,- l?peratlOns and Public Jfealth says.-that the_illnEO~s J9iulm on S,!lurday. He.- ;1(ld~d
Accordmg to press reports, the also called on young people wh~ prevent~g- hapha.zar:d bl!.i!ding ..in r:teed not .cause an.i-iety bec.au~ it . that ~ group,O! 40 moculator~. was,
Agency cOp',tinued, a Hanoi city remaip..ed m Hanoi to be "on the. and <1!0und,the CIty..The proposal IS not chol:ra. ' . ' , . schedUled to leave for t~e stricken-
government offiCial urged the vol- alen to smash 'lll 1,1e m"Ch:O;I- I has fJe:~'ap9rov:d.b.Y th~,Cabinet 'Dr, Abdut R~an ' Eakinii,_ . ar,~a yesterday:. '. ,~
unteers to fight valIantly and tlons of the enemy", the' agency Co~ncil a,nd. s~nctioned,by' .His Chief cif the' Health ·!:1erVices ~fu .:' -:' - ..-: ' " . '" "__ ' -
"Identify them~elves with the 10' reported. . I Ma~es~y :the- K;In~. ,.... '. ,~tlie. Ministry :Of .Public ~ Health,:- ._~e~ly.ng,to a qU,esnon, _HakImI '", :
cal people and enhance their com- North Vietnam yesterday pro. t Similarly" It:,tS .forblddep.< to" said in a pre.!*i inferYie~-yesterday sma that reports:of th.e ~:lUtbre~, _','
rested at South Korea's decIs:on construct-.an)' bUlldmg~ or put up, thllt on orders issued by.:the PriIrie were pr~mptly bt?ad~a~t on Rad!() __ ";"
on July 2 to send combat troops any struCture~. clo~r.than. 60,'m~ Minis.!~r a·tea111.,uQder Dr, Alimad· ·Mg~anist?n_.Ac~d"tng,tQforeig;n
to South Vietnam, calling it a J:es .to the centr.e o.f tlie highways Ali, Dire.doro'of' the 'IJepartment speCl~iIStS, he satd. the 'iC~nL"S::}5 '-"
"brazen challenge" and' a"reckless leadmg out of the cIty to Torkhlun, of Epidemic. Control, was"sent to' ,cause~ bY,a sort ,of food pOIsomng "
act of the U.S lmperialtsts and .rebaI~Us-Seraj,- L.arab.und; Sarobi, _ the affected area,-.lfe~s<J.id,thaLal-' ~lIt 1S .:c~I:Jl!llon 'durir-g the s~-., ",:'. -,
their lackeys". Kandahar, ~ogar, .. I,.agbman ~and though the., disease 'w'!S' no't' estab-:- :I!1er.,. S~<J.r, cases. occurred '.tn : "
The ForeIgn Mip'jstry's protest Kargha.. .",., " " lish:o as ' ~o-lera:;pre~auti9ria.rY KabUl a: few.days ago beca~ of.:" , . , _
was quoted from Hanoi by the Other areas, s.tJch -as.tne airport, measures wE!re .being--' taken te }he, use .of·bad 1eavenqrg ma!ter. " '~" ,
North Vietnam 'News Agency. the :PQ,lyte~c" !he . D~titute ··meet' all E!ventuaI.it~es U!1til l~~".. ..In ~eese. -'.~. ;' ..."'.,, " _ "
W_ASHINGTON, July 12, (DPAj The South Korean government Persons ,Home, tne -,!,olice ~Acade-'l ratory .tests are eompleted, I· -,"'., ,',
.- ,The United States has no plans plans to send one combat unit niy and regiop.s reserved for ,mili- Another" six-man . rri.edical . !Ie ~id th~· laboratory tests
at. present to bomb miasile cases to join the war in Vietnam. South tary t:tse. will ,also be kept 'free team' was sent. ·to tlie .'area- had to be carrled:C?i!t on th.e -S:i10t. .'
rpported installed in the VJCInity Korea already has an engmeer- of .bUlldmgs;, he. stated. " .' .': on':' 'July ·9-' and, ~~ .,:, th!t'd Th~efore ~ mO!111e, ,1<J.~orat()t'Y,
of Hal!oi, U.S" Secretary of State- and transport division and .a 130- "'_' " -~."., - -.-,--'-,-- ~qwpped .wlt~ all fadtt:ies. ~as
Dean Rusk said Sunday in answer man mobile surgical unit there. V' '.- e 5,'0, .' u· e.~ Of' .. ', ~ent 'to, the affected -aria: ~he·t:e' :
to recent calls for sucli attack, by North Kor~a was reported re'- NQS~g'ft: ,resse.' nl '.: . .' sUI~=of,.tliese_.test,s..;~e san!" li!; , .~f':>uhhcan politicians. cently as saylO~ she would supply, ,7" e' - .' '.' .- _ ;. ,: . - .' .' ' ~ ,_ awa~led, anq :\vilI o.eo' p,ubl!s?~:1 -10:,
Fntllre policy would however arms and eqUIpment to the Viet· Ali Ant.'.lmperlallst, For e' . the .m~~atlOn"of the public, -, ,
depcnd on. future reqi:lremenlo: Cong in proportion to the strepgth,' I , '1"'.,. ,', '0. , ~C.,s._ ,',:. '. ~a~uIll, ,?,g,ed ,that' where', c!ean, 'R~k sal~ 10 a teleVl.sed l!1terview. of the·South Korean forces., - ,.' .' VOLGOGkAD, 'July: 12, '(Ta5s)~- . drt~g_ wate.!' ,IS I?-0t ~varlable-:. "',
(cordmg to fimhng by US. Meanwhile American jet pilots pRESENTING stiDd· th' "6 III ~St ''0,-' aal f =V I'd .water sllo~d-b;e boil~, stal~--!o~r~onnalss~nce aIr.c~aft, two mlS- Sunday claimed more Viet Cong' •. '; ay . _ e • 0 • ~.r . ~e _ 0 ,0 It;0~!, ~a:t'.d ~Ipe. ~ ov,er--qpe : ,
slle bases tn the VlClntty of HanOI! killed in weekend bombing at-·. Alex.eJ J~osygm S~VI,:t Prime ~~ter saJ~ that~ CIty, ,Sh9Uld no,t lie e,ate.n and..-everyon~ "
h..v~ been c~mpleU;~. trom which tack ip. South Vietnam. IS th~ PrIde ~,~:.. the SQvle~ peop.le"t~e ~~bol of It~ st~c~ess! shou!d~he1p to extem!~tiI1g.the
S,Pv.?t-type. Sam-2 ~round,to-alr Air force pilots reported killiri selfl~ness and unbencliiig -will to-VIctOry. : , _', ' root cause of .. "
~{:fR~wi~t:;]C]f€cP."''''''N~'\O mr'w'6Ut 10 llffi~ . • m'arch 'of liber:ation.· ,.' .'., S.. _eS5. .- -" a ~t'ih~' ._., ",' \..~f "
nJO"P ~lJch base:< are under' cons- Saigon Sundar· Nav~ . plaJ.les "Arid now' too, at :f time when bqn?-l tndepe~:en.:,~ ,. ~ialiSts - to Y~gQSkWS <..4.sse,SS.. ,
truction. claimed 280 more tn strike. the imperialiSts are_ striying, to ' ~ttempts o~ ~ ~ . Impe coun- .
Rusk ,pointed out that at pre- throughout the southern part of aggravate' th_e situation", ip.. ~he fur.!pose-- thelr_'V[1ll oon ~es_e,,_ the : . ," "., ,
s"nl the bases were 1I0t 1 threat. the country world to prevent tEe establlsh- tt'les _and t.o ~a,sp '.. o~:n"ment. Dainage.. 'From' 0:'" ,
N" Amertcan· hves had been IuS! mEmt ~f trust petween ihe,peoples, he.aj:l· of the .. OVIet , g • ' . -. ' '/ ~
throlJl;h them.- qnd they werp not A U.S. spokesman said the when the bankrUPt· docJrines of saId.:. ·Fl'~;n:..l;""~'RI·'V'ers-·.. "-', "
opl"rationAl. figures had yet to be confirn1cd. anti-communism are. again }j~ing- - . -+ ut..It£eU~
A f d G ld Ford. but claimed the air force strike. '-t :-"W;must .rem~bei t~~f th~e. " ,~l'~ ays ago era was one'of the most successfu.l put resorted to'," it'is appropI'la ~ 'd -.S" II ELGRABE. J I 12 /R • )RpI'lllbhcan floor I"a?"er ttl the to ,recall the Vlidespread'Jeco~l!I-:; at~einpts are' b.einfl>m~ e .u:u Y'.:~ _ Buy . ell·er
HOllSP r,f Representahv.:s~ demand· yet flown tn South Vletpam. tion of the Soviet Unio~s'leadmg ,be mad,~ ,~y th?Si:, 1ID!?E!naIi..st ~ , The-' Danube -and, Dnva Rivpr. ,
ed tit!' bt)mbmg of the ba,es hefore Pilots reported heavy ground role . in the perjoa o~ ,struggle ~les whicli ~e1JeV'e,.· 1I!, th~ , fin~ floods in· Ytigosla"ii1' 'have' qon'" -,' ',- .,.
lhp" hp(",lme operahonal. Slnce fire Road and rail bridges were a ainst German 'fascism." "". ' 'count, .only. m V"lofenc.e and 'ex-, over 240.000 -: ~on ciTlllr".- ", -.. "
they ....E',.p a threat to U.S secu- als~ damaged and in a new strike gAlex~[ 'Kosyglin 'said furtlier: tr~me,m~~bods, of pr~ssure. Th~y, 1l14I OQQ,OOO- ste:rling; (ra-m,,~e,. -ic .
nty at a North Vietnamese army c~p "We in the-Soviet Union'liighly. see In. 'the SnvI~ Urnon _~e. mam.· was 'officially §umated here ,---,
Thp. bases were in tltp Immed- near Diem Bien Phu, 170 mIles reciate tli~ articipatlon of the obstacle tQ__ ~e'1IIlplementatlO:'?~ . The floods .~u:r:.im:-the "fst tlir~~ '_
iatl' VICln ltv of HanOi. the Secre from HanOI, 12 large bUildings ap~ . fe in "he anh-Hitler their aggreSSIve plans.. : . months made ~,OOQ U¥lp.e. ham_~,
tary of ~''ltp ~aid, presumably for were reported destroyed. . Ain<;r,Ican peoPh ,So~et-Arilerica,;; I ,ife~ stressed that the unity..of ~ '[ess'- in' CentraT, .Nor,~~-;~n. '''11': .the dl'ff'nrl' of the .:apttal Itself US, air force jets Sdturd,\y shot coalition. ,ar..d t.-.e th . . ears all 'anti-imPerialist .forces' that Eastern' Y,ugoslavta. a~rl ,\~t"ck"a:
Rusk reiterated the U.S. admInls' down two North Vietnamese. I CCHl~e~atl~n .~ . e. t~:r Jnited : really .want unity in, the=,struggle some 5;O,iJO h~mes~;,-:e fl~~rt::> ~
tr'ltion'« statl'ments th"t the ob fighters. . I But ,t e, pe~),e.. I~o- for" et both! against imperiali,sm -and not iust I are' silll ·incomplete. .
ject of its commitment was to brlJlg Americap. planes have now s~lOt St~t.s .r°ulci. IKe "" n~ na .the : to pay.lio sernce to this is neces- The-"swollen- rivers a;ld their. trio
<lbout negot:atlORs toward a settl... down five Migs over North. Vte!- thIS. ml ltar~ ;~o.e:~I9, ~ntrjliu- 'sm, ' in- tlfe presep.l ,~nditions butar'~ "w.ere! .dropping- ,through:,
mpnt of the VletO'lm?Se C'rmfl1l't nam. SlUce the U.S. ~1Cgan ItS alI' S.ovlet P€<?? e s _~c:s~he c Sad' whe!ll th~ iinperi3listS'reacti,on is out' YugoSlavi'1i"%?!inday but th.nu·~ .At the same time ne left no offensive against the north five tlOn"to
w
VICitry· m, '.·rl'~' ~nc",,~. :-stepping.,up its- activities: .:- . ' sands of troops_and c.i",!ians "dn-.
dC'ubt that ,the United States was months ago World ar. 0, one \\. , .. t~ , , . '. -- _.__ , linued- to repair damag"d dykes
defprmined to carryon act.vitles . ,'~ '. ," Extensive-Iiooding' in, ~r.:u"topa' ,
to f]lrther step up troop strength OldC,-fy S't're_~ 'S.oo'.' n,'_'r0,'Di,s-ap~''~.o'.0__."t,"'" .~.:~, ,. thls spring:- alSo., did .dam~e:, ,'in' '-
in South Vttenam .vlierewr rp.... ~.. ,.~- . ~ Ausfria. Germany', CzechoslGvakii!,~
Qu;rpti. " ,., :- .' , _.' " . Hungary;, , B,um.a.!iJa md _B.ulgarl~. - .' .
His country did !'lot want to :
inflict major da"TTlagp nn the civil-
Jan p'lpulalion (If North Vietnam,
Ru«k stT"ss~d. 11" ,\Ir attacks were I
there[orp direl'ted ,.gamst mllt-
brv inst"lllations with thp aim of
rprluMng HanOl's lblIity to aid
Ihe Vi"t Cong gilf'rriUa's In South
'r'Jjptn:am.
China $ays U$.
Planes Violate
Its Territory
.'
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,French tlll'h··
, On the . occasion of the
French National Day, the
French Club is organising an
Ev!!ning in the Moonli~ht. on
Tuesday, 13 JUly, .beginning
'at 8 p.~. The President, the
Commrttee and the entire
French Community invite you
to. this 'ev,ening, where every.
thlDg will lie done to please
,you. (dancing, games, tDmbola,
French .cooking) .Reserve your
tables at the (rench Club
Sat~",ay 10,. Sunday II, Mon-
day 1~ and Tuesday 13 from
5 p.m. to, 7 p.m. or' telephone:
23295 from 8:30 to 12:39.
'''61'''' NATIONAL
. AIRLINES .
II
:
fJ-Y
'R~"'II'R'
to'
EUR.OPE
- by,"
jetBOEINC 727
I
KABUL TIMEs
Replying 'to a question regard-
mg the. history of land surveys in
Afghanistan, Ghulam. Mohynddm
stated .that Afghanistan has been
8:U agrrcultur.1\l land since ancient
b~es and its brighi: sunshine ,t;'
gether with a favourable climate
have made it eminently ,suitable
for. agrJ(:ulture, but wars and' in-
vaSIOns In the 'past have resulted'
lP.. the destruction of irrigation
systems and thousands of acres. of
land, whICh used ,to be cultivated
ttrr~ed Into arid deserts, whe~
.agnculture was no longer' possi-
ble ~ue to the widespread des-
tructIOn '~rough~ by vandals,'
large masses of previously' agri-
cultural communities took to the
j
11?ore ' lucrative and easity acces-
SIble trade.
.BUt i~ recent yeilrs, he sald, on
HIS Majesty the Kip.g>s initiative
and With the help of ·the govern-
~ent, development. plaris were
pF.epared and the people were
I ma~e to realize the Imparlance of
I agrrculture. It is for this reason
. / that corr~tly. coinp~ed statistics
, are essential to reClaim and bring
I UD:der cultivation large tracts of
and yet arable lands.
The law alsO makes it. pOssiblef~r the goyernmep..t to' distribute
state.owned . lands among the
landless, ~e expressed the hope ..----:=~--.;..--...;;.---~-~~.;~~~;,,:,~....;:....~~~J
that after the enforcement of this
law and with ,the co-Dj)eration of FOR FURTHER INFOR~:!'IONCONTAcT' . ,t~:iakJle" these ideals would be IRAN. AIR SHER-I·~AlJ Tele:' 2t405,..
"
,KABUL, July, l1.-Dr. 'Gaston
Sigur. ,representative of :Asia
Foundation '41. Kabul·, calle<i on
Dr Mohammad Osm3n Anwary
"Secre.tary-General of the Aigh2~
~ed Crescent SOCiety on Thurs-
~ay.to mfor!:O him 'of 111e Founda-
tlOn s readtn~ss to help II;. certain
development Jlroj~Cts of the So,. .
clely..
.Home New~ In 'Brief
~BUL. July 11 - A member of
the -IMF miSSIon a-ccomp":llcd by
~the y-lce,Presldent of' ~;le Agr :CuI";
tural Bank left Kabul for 'Kata-
Wa;>: on Thursday mornmg to see
the water pumps which have oeen-
!;upplied Jo )rngate .:lgriC'Jlturdl
lands In Katawaz '
J\n official "-Of the P.gr'clJl"ural
Bank said that 20 4JUffiLJS ."\\ e. c
sent to the aT-ea Iast. YC;l1·. ,Thc
four~inch pumps. he Y, 'd. c"Jt
irrigate :1) acres of lan~
•
:~~jtish Urge Neutral South 5.000 Students To Spec;Q/;:~~;i:n
V-iet~am Free From Troops PartiCipate In (Contd. from ~age 1)
LOND > on the me and accompliShnients
F· OREIGN Secreta Mi h ON, July 11, (Reuter).-. J ha of the great Prophet 'of Islam., ry c ael Stewart ·yesterday called f es n Festl'Val Pr ff .
, neutral South .Vietnam free from fore'~': or ,a , ayers Were a ered for peace
. bases '. Ign 1nOOpS and :to ~e sOlll of the . PI:ophet; His
S " . KAB1!L. J t;,ly U.-5,OClO stu'· .l'1aJesty the King'S long' life pro-
. - tewart told a l',OOO-strong audl-I dents will take part 'n thc march< gress of Musllin natiOns ap.d the'
ence at a .women·s 'meeting tn D .h.J~ B past -durIng the Jeshan (Indepen- prosperity of the pea Ie of Ai-
--__ easten} England that.a peace con- aug u:-r orn To dence Day) festival ttiis year., At ghanistim. _ ,P
KABUL. J ul:.r 'l1.-A. K Brohi' fer~~ce must be called 'as soon 'is, '" present, 1,800 gIrls and boys ar~ Copies of a book by Prof Sala-
a pr P -k lJ.osslo1e "and I don'r care under IQ Of G busy practIcIng d h h dd' .arnv~;J~:nkaou~ ~~~:l' ~~j7a;~' whr auspices It is called." ueen, reece vanous dnlls a~~ f~~r:::;~~ s~e ~~ ~~~~:".a~d ~ special ~s-
VISIl 9~ Fnday even mg. Bn)ln ., et us get cea'sefire either be- . . hula-hoop dancing arid gymitas~ tributed ~I- uq were diS'
served as MinISter of Informatio'l fore'that conference stans of ar- CORFU. Greece, July Ii: (AP). tIcs, whIch wIll form a feature 'Elf Radio Ai~9~g those present.
and Law of Pakistan fl"fll1i 1953 to' range it~at tHe conference; "tew-' -A babY ,girl \vas born to Queen the programme. Waheed Etpmadl. proceedings amstan broadcast the,
195{ and .as .Paiitstan:s J:j:gh Com- art saId. "Let us then sect. _ So- Anne-Marl.e. of Gr,eece Saturday the DIrector'Qeneral of Sports in I H' M ~ '. .
miSSIoner to India from 1960 to ut,h Vletha,m as a neutral couP..lry 'The 18·year-o)d D<ml,h-[;orn the l\1mistry of Education, said ~. aJesty the "KI~ granted
196L \l'\t"J..~1) '~o forei,gp.. ttoop~ or bases in Q",:een gave birth to . her first that trammg and rehearsals for J ~~~ISSIO~S of the remarnmg terms
child at about 7:10 GI c"k tlmp' ~ thIS programme were b"'n" carried' Impr~sonment of a number of
K.ltBUL. July l1,'-A; Afghan' ?te,';art said that,- It should be I 0510 ~i\1T-". . ~lUt at _the PhYSical CUltu:'" Stal:!- ~~n l!ll women. convicts in Ka-
delegatlon, left Kabul for Helsmkl' pOSSible ·for the peoples of 'North Ne~s. of the b!:th touchl'd oIT tum at the Mmistry a,ld the Tea- ~ ~rrt0e proVlnCe$ on the Pro-
on T,hursday to 'attend the Inter. and South ,Vietnam to get some a delInum of' JOY t'hroughC'ut cher-Trammg. Colle~e; the girls p ~t s Irthday.
natIOnal World Peace' Congre<s, sort of representative government Greece. A 21-gun salute signalled use the Stadium and the boys. .the ~--',:--;-...,,-..:.....:..o... -,,-..o-.:: .,
The delegatIOn is headd by Dr. after a breathing' space:' the blr~h of the baby g;rl on thp Tea~her-Tram1ng College. Plans j
Abdul Hakeem Zlayee,' I>.epu'ty Defence' Department offiCIals m Greek Island ,of Corfu anel in Hip for these programm'es he said,
?l1lntster of EducatIon ':I'he \\"E'Ck. W-a~hmgton said U.S jets me.t cap!tal. Athens have been prepared uni1:r the
tong Congress IS schedul,:d to open enemy Jets Saturday in an air ,The Queen's 25-ye'lf-r,Jd hus· superylsion of experts. 'lhe fan
, 10 J{elsink! today" The mcmber5 I batH". 40 mile.s south of Hanoi "and. RIng C9nstan!l!Je. "'as i'e- dance and the "Box" \\Illl be spe-
f lh d I Flght t th port-ed at the oedside when the cia! featurcs of the. rl,;mon'str"-• 0, e e ~gatlon InclUde, Alor-am· I In,g a e sIte of.a jet all' Quee d I' t H ,~ -
mad ·Nasslm. CO,mm.lsslonC'I· nf the Ibase n.o\\ under constr.uc(loP. abo.ut n Was e Iven;d of her: d,iu· lcns e said that compaled to
• c' 330 ~'1'er the 1,500 stUdents, who took partAfghan Boy Scouts AS5HclatlOn,., mJles north of Saigon on the <
and Dr. IJafizulla Nas.5c-,'Y. D!. coast started.wben the Viet 'Cong - -.- -- In th~ demonstratIons last yEar·
rector-'Generdl of )'uol!cat'ons in mad~ a danng strike throu,l!h the New Lan.ci Law To' 5,000 students will partlc.pate l~
the .Mimstry. 'of Pr-ess and Jnfar' oefen,ee . perimeter' of th» U,S thiS year's march-past and val'-
" 10US programmes.
matlon. mannes guarding the base P'd St . N
'. According to ,another' reparl ,ro.VI e atlStics ew Algerian Govt.
the Viet Congo In r.(>~r·ra:l:l1lUn I
stre.ngth.' attached a South Viet- KABUL, July,lL-With the en, RecognlS·ed By: t'
naml'se navy junk base Latest: forcement of the p..ew Land Sur.
casualty figui':s sard the fightrng I vey and S,tatistics Law. it is· hop, .'.,
took tlie lIves of at least 16 South i ed that correct facts and figures Afghanismn
Vletnaffi€se troops, five American ' e.oncernrng state-owne~ and pri-
m.annes a~d navy men. and eight \ale,lands \\'111 be obtained KABUL, July ll-The MlnJ<.try
Vlet Col1g. f F .'Th l7 j j h 0 oreJgn Affairs announced yes.,
ere Wi'S no ne'.\ dct,1'! abou: an .JU am LV 0 yuddm ChIef of terd~ that a message has been
. apparent disaster for government I th_ Jjepartm~nt of States Proper· se t b hf t n on e ali of Prime Mlllis!er
orees'at'll post between-Tn Tum Yin the,MtnIstry otFrnap..ce said Dr Mohammad Yousuf to Houari
and Xom Dau. about 37 miles In a Press m~ervlew on Friday Boumedlenne In Algiers congra-
northwest of Saigon, where a clas- tnat tne new law had been for- tulatrng hlm on his electlOn as-
SiC VLet Cong tactic caught a gov- mulated In accordance with na· C~alrman of the Nahonal Com-
' KABUL, July ll--'!<'han .Abdul ernmenCbattaIion rushing to the lIonal tradltlOns and lslamic prm- mlttee of t~e RevolutJon<Jry COlm-
Ghalfar Khan, the veteran leader 'ald of: tlie pos~ when It was re- CIpJes ap..d It IS based' upon a sys· cll o[ Afglers. Inform"d Source,'
of Pakhtunistan. aniv.:d', In Ur· ported under mortar attack. teU! born 01 bur owp., SOCI<iJ. mstI- said that the Prime MlnJster's
gun on Frlday He Vl-5lt"a the ,The VJet 'Cong ambushed the tutJons. ' message m ffi .ddl h] d . [ eans 0 clal·recognitlOn
ml e sc 00 and the ncw hos- goverP.ment battaJion. The govern. )1e. sat ~hat the new law would 0 the new regime '.n 'Algen
u
. I
pltal at Gardez on TJiur:;d"y ne-/ ment .casualty list showed 150' provJde greater facilities than
left for,.Katawaz via Zermat tn· the dead, 50 .wound,ed. and '59, missmgc the preVIOUS one. AsADABAD, July ll.-T.he.
morning. On hIS way to Kotaw\lz. U,S, spo.kesmen said they could DescnbIng tbe new law, he saId Election Committee of K
he was greeled by offic\:ils and nat. comment on reports that the that It was meant to compile and' proVince announced on Thur~~:~
large .crowds 'bf citizens ;md ad· heads of at least two Amencan .obtatp. correct: statIstics aoout agn- that 23.631 Per,sons out tlf a tot~l
,mll:ers at Z-ermat- and _!\Iratla adViser:; had been. paraded cultural lands, t-o maintain de.. population of 79.622 of the pm-
Khan, ,through villages. ' pendable records .and to regUlate vlnee- consisting of the provinciitl
Khan Abdul Gh.afTar Khan stay· ~~ assessment and recovery of land centre and. Khas-Kunar,' Patch
• ed at Katawaz last night. . .' MIG' F}lghters revenue. ' '. Barkunar K d h S .C "am es. arkan: and
I ~wkt DiStricts, have registeredMETARLAl\!. July 11.-'The DI' • The.Chief.of the :Qeparrment of their names In the electoral rolls
r-ectorate of PubliC Heai~h. L.I~h, Contd rrom~page 2 State Pro~':rty stated tha~ under to date .I .'•. '" =T~c
man' provjn~.e. on. Wednesday North Vietnam yesterday de,- the proVISIOns of thIS law, Decla-r-7'------:-~~~-.;....__~~..;.,;.;,.;......,;..~~-~.;..~-...;,....;;.~.
opened a dental cliniC l!lthe local crlbed general Maxwell Taylor';: ratIOn For:ns Will be distnbuted
hospItal The opemng cer';mony resignatIOn, its U.S Amoas,adGr ir!;!e of cost to all 1a.bdholders m
\\'311 performed by Abdul HabJb to SaIgon -as "an IImiv()!daWe the cou.ntry They are requ'red
KhalIql. th~ provincial Gov.l'rnor. result 'uf .the 'failute of thl' U,S t fill h ~
'The ci1nic IS iully f-qUlOpr:d' and -pohcy of lfggreSSI~n :n VJetnalO' 0 III t ese forms giving the
11 IS' under he superv:~lon ot a. ,North ~iethallJ ageney commpn- area of land In their possessiof\.
dental surgeon. The., ccr.emony t~tor _saId Taylor had Lecll ;111 ~h~ a~ount of· water utilized fa;
was attended by local cffi~ials and ,exponent of thls"policy of aggl es- IrngatlOn and the basts upon
promment Citizens. 'SlOn. which the owners' claIm posses,
. The .commentator said thai dur slon. These forms must be enclors,
'mg h.is twelve months In officC'. ed .by the village 'Headmen and
Taylor<,had met with O'l~ [.ailtil" WIll be deposrted in the dIstnbut-
afte!' another !ncluding eleven at. lP.g agenci~.
-tempted or ,mattlalised coup~, m,-
lltaTY oefeats at Bagla.- Son'" Be
Tu Mrong. Tnuan' ~.1an. ·Dak T~
an-d. the' Viet ,Cong 1!tack On Da
J'~ang,alrbase on June 30
Pointmg out that Tavlor IS bcm"
replaced by hiS, preqec~sso)r. Hem;
Cabot. !.:odge. the ,:.:>mmentatC)r
added that...the more they expanu
theIr aggrss!ve wa rin Vtetuaril
the deeper tl) U.S. imprI,tllsts ar~'
sInkm~ ~nfo the qua~rrure and
more firmly caught in 'a VICIOUS
circle"....~ .
'. ..
. ,
KJillUL, July n.-The Soviet
~EconomLc fVhsslOn and the' Af"'han
deiegation met' in a spa it... otmu'
tual understanlimg for the fourth
1lme .at the Nhmstry of Plannmg'
on Thurs.day;.' the dlSCilSSiOll$ arp
reported 10 havc continued hI! 8:30
.n the evening , The Afghan and
Soviet 'delegatIOns at thiS meeting
exchanged views OD iurthcr eeo-
nemic aid for Ibe projects cUITent·
Iy in opration ,nth '3ovlet 'cn:dlts
In Afghanistan and also ' amend.
ment to the terms of repayment' of
loans by mstallinents, which have
to be paid thiS 'yeaT and ihe'lJ~xt.
FAGE 4
F{y To-
:SRI,~AGAR'
" "The :AbOde"Of: GOd"I .
, ~ee Rashmir at ,~heapest round' trip Far~s only
Ai. 5805. FlOI' further l'nformation consult Mis ~hourie-' 'Frer~llArA .~ravel Agents Telephone 20992. '
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NEWS 'STALLS
.,
~TWo 'Yeople'Die-IJi-- ~. __
Traffic Acctdehts.KABul.. July; 12.:-:In"a· traffic'-.- ~ -: ' <' "accident-on -the" . Kabul:Paghman
_'road an Saturday ~night" one 'Pl'r-. ' .' : ' ..:son, not yet ide.ntifi~ was killed:. -- _ __. -
, 'According to the 'traffic. pollee,the' accident· was cauSed by ~l;ashdrivmg- 'o~ the_Opart, o! Samandd-.the dtiver..of <in' Opel cai'., -. ,
,The victim- was'knpcked- doWn -while ridiDg a bicycle from PagE-
man to :KabuL"Sam!l11d-rr has_
'-been: arrested and - inv~ig"fions .al'e·proceedi~:
-- ; -. .:in another accident on ,-the K,,·bul-Pakthia road in the Dashti-Saqaba' area .one -. p~rson .:dilld
'and_another seven were injurtOctA truck, loaded-with tImlJer. CTa· .shed w.hile- going at hI!!h - speed~ ". - . -killing on~ perSon ,named' . Mir . ....Hamza 'and injuring .seven o1:llers. ' .TIle >iniuied . nave been· titlen ~ .., --'.
__ ...W~ ·Akbar Kh~_' . }foS{)i1al. .. .;Naja! A!i, the driver:~'fhe..truck. ,', ' ~.-has been arrested. '- II h<id fled ~ :.from the site~ but. w -taXen- in!!)· . --'.~~f:t?d~:inK:~ul,-.'-r ~ "-- .
-' .
. ..,:
KabUl Times is 'avaifiible, at: <
.' 'Kblber Restaurant;-·. KabUl "Hotel; '. ·S.bU·e.Naw '00ll[Park .-Cmerua; Kabut'" - ,lDler,natloDaPAfrpQTt~,
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. ,:"-.', ' .._ -·h~,.disap~Wider·-theoider.·'" .:This is one of me streets In tl!e- .old. city, of:~bul..whiC . '-.'. f ,',-by His Majesty to rehabilitate the area.. . ' ~ . .
. '-;' ';
.-
PEKmG July 12, (Reuter)-China cIa~ed that. fpur U.S m;-'lital'Y planes intl'uded over Chi-nese territory Sunday while on abombing and strafing mission inNorth Vietnam near the ~order
, A top Chinese official was Qj.lD-ted as saying- China was fully.prepared to meet."the adventll-
rous pUlO of U.S. imperial.ls~, to
extend its war of aggressionIn WashingtOn the U.S. De-fence Department denIed .C:h~nese claims that four U.S. mllIta'
ry planes intruded over' ~hjneseterritory while on a llOmbmg andstrafing mission in North Vietnam
near the border..
WAS~GTON, July 12, (DPA)
.- -The Umted States h,IS no plans
at. present to bomb mi3sile basesrpported mstalled in the VlClnitypf Hanoi. U.S. Secretary of StateDean Rusk saId Sunday In answe-rto recez.tt cn-IIs for such attack, byllf';>ul:>!Jcan politicians
Future policy would howeverdepend on future reqlJlrementc'RUQk said in a teleVIsed intei'v,ew'Accor~ing to findmg by U.S:rp<:onnalssance aircraft. two ml,-sfle bases in the vicimty of HanOIh"ve been completed, trom whIchS~vl~t-type "Sam-2" lJ!"ound ·to-alrl!llssile.c:. U1~& ",,-r'l_~rfll1lif _~ lauocnea.. -\Vhue n~l)
mo"P such bases are under cons·
tructIon.
Rusk pointed out that at pre-S"l1t the bases were not'l threal.N" Ameflcan hves had been lustthrollgh them. qnd they were not
Op--Tational
A f(Ow days ago Gerald Ford.Rpp'll)lican floor lrader tIl theH-{\llsP 'If RepresentatIV"5, demar.d,
ed th(O b,lmbmg of the bases hpforethey hp(',\me operatIonal. smcethey '""e"p a threat te> U S secu-
- nty
Thp l)alle.~ were in th~ Immed-iate Vlf'lnlty of HanOI, the Secretary of S·"tp ~ald, presumably forthe drfef!f'(, of the' ~apItal ItselfRusk reIterated the U S. admmls-tr"tion'<;, stat~ments t1l"t the object of ItS commitment \'las to brlllg3bout negot,atlons toward a settle-mPDt (\f the Vletnami'Se <'onftJf'lAt the sawe time ne left nodf'ubt that thEl UnIted States wasdl"tprmined to rarry on act:vltlesto further step up troop strengthm South Vltenam Nherev~r rp-
'lu;reti.
His country did !lpt want tomfhct maior dalTlagf' fln the clvll-lap p'1pulatlOn of North VIetnam,Ru"k <;tT'·s"ed. Its all' attacks werethereforp dlrerted .gam"t milI-tarv lOst'lllations WIth thp aim ofrp,juring HanoI's IbllIty to aidthe Vlpt Cong gUf'rrilla's in SouthTJjptnam.
China Says V.s.
Planes Violate
Its Territory
THE WEATHER
VOL. IV. NO 90
Yesterday's Temperature
Max. + 29"C. Minimum 12' C.San sets today' at 7:03· p.m.Sun rises tomorrow at 4:53 a.m.Tomorrow's' Outlook: Clear
- .
~N.Vietnam Gi1ves BrigadeOf. f::[jept..Set.Up·To·-":~' M~dicat. T~om$~~~Cly 'Ccises' --'",,VolunteersSti,rring..Send-Off; Icon~otB~izding'- 'Of~~Q~~r~o~isQnin9 ~n'_Kftu m:·.·U.S. S~ys'600 Viet Cong Kille:d~ ,In. K~buz."Cif-u - -- -A~GJiA.~',~d.. ~l!rci~··m.~~~~:~i-th:;:iry.';:'~~;i~, PEKING, July 12,(Reuter).- , KABUL, J.uly, .12.-A Depart=' .' He~~th, believe, ~IJ.at !h~ c~ of.SIC~essm Khulril mvoIv.:' J--T"E first contingent of a "shock brigade" of young v$)funteers I.ment -gf J~ontrol and Supervision' _ mg vonutttpg: and diarrlioea, were dueJo a sort of ~~po1son-from Hanoi has left the North Vietnamese' capital for an j o~: BUI~djng' Op'er~tions .for the - ring.• S,ucJ} ca~s· 'a,e c~;-ri;non in ~ummer. The-~ b;.ve beenundisclosed destination on :m active assignment resisting U.S. crty .an.d suburbs -of 'Kabul' has sent'to the region';lccor-ding to Prime.Minister Dr. Mofuurimad'aggression, the New China News Agency reDortet! last n!ght , been .established in'llie MinistrY ct- . Y~usurs instructions:,-- . -
- .
_.
The agency sa!d .the voluntee~s munist spi~lt"
_
_ 1Public; \,:,orks.. - -, '. ,
- " Between. J"uly 6_aTId lU-;.!line '()f 'group_ of 2( includirig- doctors
were gtven a stlrrmg send-off In The offiCial. TraIi Sam, Deputy I The n_w department, has been the- 32 people-,suff~lOg from the Hom the Ibil-i~ina arid 'Wazir
the North VIetnamese capItal on Secretary .of the city's commi~tee ' entr~ste~ . ~w~~ the ta~ c:>f con IilliJess. died. The. .Minis~ry of Akbar Kbap. ' Hospitals. left for'Saturday. of the Veltnam. '?V0rkers' Party, r tr-o~_ng: butldlP.<>, ope~at!ons a~d P-ublic Health,says that the iBn~ss Khu~ on Saturday..(!!e a'deledAccordmg to press rep!lrts, the also ~alled on young people 'who prevent>nlf iJapha,zard bUllc!Jng m Ineed-not call?e a:r.xlety because it that a.gro.uP of 40 inoeu1atm-s wasAgency cOI).tmued, a HanOI cIty remalP..ed In Hanot to be "on the' and ar:ound the city. The pl'oposal IS' not chol~ra. .. .. _ ".
- scheduled to leave for~ihe stricken-'
l<overnment om.clal ur/l.ed the vol- alert to smash all :ne ffilCh.na- I has be~1}_approvedby the_Cabine}"
_ Dr. Abdul ~alfuian . HaKiIDi, area yesterday..~
_.' :
_ ..c
unteers to fight vaJlantly and bons of the enemy", the agency Co~ncil alld sanctJO~ed by ,His Chief ot·the- Health: Services' in
"Identify th~~elves with the 10- reported.
. , !Ma~es~y ,the ~ng.. :'- < •
_ tlie Ministry -of Rilb11c Hearth, - ReplY.ng-'to a question: Haifum
cal people an~ enhance thetr com- • North. Vietnam yesterday pr~ . SII;rularJy, .It -.!S .forblddel'.,_ tq.-I said,m a press inteiview yest~rday, said that reports 'of the-ootitbreaktested at Sout!} Korea's decrs:ori cons.ruct '~Y ?Ulld~gs or pu~ !l~ I that, on'orders'issued by" tlle' Prime were promptlY' broadcast 6n RadiO.
U.S. Doesn't Plan on July 2 to send .combat tr09ps aJlY ;t::u<:tu.res- c.lo~r than. 6Q me: Mi?is~r a 't~am ~nder,Dr. Ahmad Afghanistan. Accordii:1go to~fore1gii -
to South Vietnam, calling it a tres. 0 th~ centre of tne h}~hways Ali, DIrector of the ·Department· ,specialtsts r he ,said._the- ~Icknc~~ ii>
.
"brazen challenge" and a "reckless leadmg qut of the city' to- Torkham, - of, EPIdemic ControI>.\vas sent to caused by a sort of-foOd poiSoning
To Born.Ii Hanoi act of the US. Imper,allsts and J,:b~-Us-Sel'aj, Latabund~-Saro~i; the affected ~ea. He: said that:a:t.=. that is' common during the sum-their lackeys" • ,Kandahar;'Logar, Lagliman' and thougH' the Clisease was IlOt estab- mer;-'Similar cases' occurred inMi
oJ B The Foreign Mil'jstry's protest· Kargha.
.
-.,
_ . li~d '!S cholera precautionary Kaoul' a'few days ago because of
-
SSI e ases was quoted from HanOI by the' - 9ther areas;, such a~,the'airpol't. measures'were· .b~ing taken "to the use of bad leavening: matter:"-
North Vietnam News Agency.' the ~lyte~ic;.the . Des*ut~ ~ m!!et -all eventualities unfillab~. in chee~< ' . '.
- - :'
The South Korean governme~t Persons. ~o~" the PoliCe AC~~~'\ l'ator)' tests ':are completed, - j. - ~. '. . "
plans to send one combat unit my and regJOl?S reserved for fuili- ,Another' six-man medIcal' He saId- that labo.ratory tests
to jOI~ the war in Vietnam. South tary ~e. Will 'a1s.o~ D~,- Kept ~ee team
_ was' 'sent to' the: . area. h~' tObe- carried (lut on t~e spot". ,
Korea already has an engineer of buildmgs,:he stated." ~. on July . 9 and,. a third The~~or"':.- a _mobile- IaDoratory, -'
and transport <Iivision, and a 130-
.' - . ~ _ ~-~ - eqwpped. \~ith. all fac,iljtle-s, was.' . <
man mobile surgical unit there, _ U,'· - •. St' - -" . -U· .',,'Of' < '
-sent- to· the affe-cted' ar~a. ,The re- -: .
North Kor~a was reported re--, ~osY9fn- resses·. n I tY: =
.,. 'sul~ 'of these. tests, ._he said; are.'
cently as saymlS she would supply. ."
.. ' ,:._. • .:; •
. ....
.-., awa~ted aIld :will be publ-tsh....a.:focarms .and equl~ment to the Viet ..Al il An·tll.lmp'erlallst'force~'
.Uie- m~or:matlOn of. the public. :.
Cong In proporhon to the strel'gth I.. 15"_ '_ • • • 07·: HaklIDl urged that where clean .
of the Sou~h Kore~ forc~s..
. '.' .: ...._,':. ~ ,,~ 'VOL<iOGRAIi"Juiy i2;(T~):~ '. cJ.t.i?king ,water is t;J0t' 'avallabtEiMeanwhil.e Ame:lOan J.e1. pilots pRESENTING Sunday ·the "Gord. Star" -medar to' Volgo~ad<'. ~ater s~g~ De bOIled, ~a1e. fO?c!
S~day clalIDed more Viet Cong
_. ,
_.
- . ' •
.•.. . . • '.. ' -' aJ:>.d unr.1~ or oV':I'-ripe _-fJ:ui~
killed m. weekend bombmg at- . . Alex.el Kosygjn ~~Ylet ~r"!1e Minister Sll1~ th3't ,thilt .Clty snowd not 'be eaten and-everyone
tack III South Vietnam. IS th~ pt:Ide'oLt~e ~ovle~ p~p.le, tlie.~bol o[ ItS. Staunc-!ID~' sh~uld help- in _~terininating, tile
Air force pilots reported JPllin selfle~ess an.a unbending: will to VICtOry.,
. -- ,- root ca
..
tacK 'a615Ut 10 lI1t,ES. .• march of liberation. ".' s . ess u y
. " _ - '.,
.:
_. -' ' •. ,,-_i .
Saigon Sunday. Nav?,' plaf:les "And now too,-at"3 time when ~tional"independe~c~ , ag?l~st the yq-g-0-skI.~Q"", ',(sse;.·~88-,-, .-claimed _ 280 mOfe m st:ike th im erialistS are- stnving to attemp~s ,c:>~, th~ - ~mpenaJ.lsts to-
_ o:J" 11
- ~throughout the southern Dart of . ag~av~te .the situation .. i~.· the 1i~po~e theI: "':Ill .o..n_ these"co:-~ '.' ,_., -the country world to prevent the'istabhsh- ·trles and to gr.a.sp- ilie~. 't Da~;'noFrom·:::·.-A U.S. spokesman said the ment ~f trust_between the peop1es, !le.ad·a of the ,_SoV1e~ ~~~e~e_~_, .'.~Vfigures had yet to be confirmed when the bannupt doc.!rines- of' sal ~ . . .- '~
- "~~Fl ~ ~':'-'~:'d:'Riv~rs~but clal'med the air force strike anti-commUnism are. again ~eing"' '.
- - th-t d ., .ate "We must="t;emember, that ese
. '.
.
was one of the most successful put .reso~ e to, It ~s· appropn . d 'illII h "d d e ogm attempts are-being made an w, BELGRABE_ ;tury 11. ·IReli~et.).yet flown In Sout
h Vietn am.. to reca t e WI esprea r c ,- .
- li .
- R'f h S
" U' , IMadmg be. made by those impena st Cl1'~ The Danube and- Dr-3va Iver
PI'lots reported heavy ground tion 0 t e ov.let ,mop.. s ~
"--" d
_ h d f tr ggle cIes wh,ich believe, in. the Wl<U,' floodS in. Yugoslavia have- one
fire Road and rail bridges were role in t e' perro 0 s U
-
. d d
-k against Germ~ fascism." ~ . -: . coun!, ,onlY' ~ violence and ex:. -:over- c 24O~OUO· million ,cinar~
also damage an in a new .strl e Alexei Kosy'~n saId further~ £~~ID:e .metnoc:rs. of· pr.essure. _Th~y 'n14.00Q)JOO sterling) ·d:Jma..:!.e. Ir
at a North Vietnamese army camp h' hI th SOVIet Umon the mam was officially estimated /lere. ,
near Dl'em BI'en Phu, 170.fi1·les "We in the Sov.iet. U:mon Ig Y see- me..
. " h' h
-
• th btl t th unplementation of The floocls:.during-t _~ ,past-t ree-' , -from HanO
I, 12 large buildings appr~c:iate'tae -ll.articipatlon. 0\ e-'O s. ac.~ 0 .e·
. 000 '" h
, d' Amencan people in the antI-Hitler- therr aggresSIve. -~l.ans.. months made 45. u","p,e am,-.. '
were reported destroye . ali.d th 'Sovi t-American' He stressed- that -the urnjoy' Qf. lesS' in ·Centrllr."" Nor~h.,rn.· ,tnri
US air force Jets Satu.rddY shot co hon .a~ .. e to e, ears. 11lll - anti-impel-iallSt forces that' Easter~ YUlroslayia. ar4 \\.rec.f~"d
down two North' Vle_tnamese 1 cO-Dp.eJi,I'allOn .m
l •· e t~ar Jnited l.realiy want. unity'.in the struggle some 5.000 b0t:nes. D~nfa~e figl;lr"s
fi ht rs But t e peop e-me, r . .;' ., . , ·ust stJ1J" omplete '-'.', -
g e '. sh t' Stat's woUld like to- forget. both ': agamsJ unpertalism . and Dot 1 ,j.are
_. mc.. ',' :: -
Ame~cap.Jlan~s :ra~o~~tVie~- this 'niilitary cO-oQerat10~ and the, t6. pjy ~ip serv:ice to this, is ~e.ce:>- Th~ sw()llen fiyer!' ~;,d tl:1l"ir tri-,~:
down .ve ~gSU~ , t' Soviet' people's dec sive contribu- I ~ary In the' presen.t . condlt~ons butar;o."S were-..<!roppmg' ~hx:ough:- :.-
nam. ?mce t 7 t' th,)ega)'l t~ s fial~ tion to victory~in-the Second .. -when the-" imperialists reactioyt is -qut .Yugoslavia Surrday'but;thl:<u: ',..,
offenSive agams e nor v World War, No. one ""~U s"ccf'Cd :step~jng 'up its activitie~, 'sarr~ of troop:; anli c1.vilidns·cIJTL-
months ago.
,
-
. _ ,tinue~ .to reparr.. da.:mag,,_d dYk~s., - ,. ' .. j' 0'" -' . - . -' Extensive flooding 'In- EuropeOldCify St~e~~~n·.. ,:0, "SQPP~r. ..· -- t~t;?a~G;r~~/~~~~:;~~a~:'-
, Hungary.'-~Ulpam~md, ~ulgaTla-,':-.'
.. '
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...
French Club
.. -
Special 'FunctIon
On the occasion of theFrench' Natronal Day, theFrench Club is organising an
. Evening in the Moonlii:"ht,'on
. Tuesday, 13 July, beginning -'at 8 p.m.. , The president the .Committee and the e~tireFrench Comm1mity invite youto this evening, where every·t~f1ig will be done to pleaseyou. (dancing,·games, tom60la.French,cooking) .Reserve yourtables at the French CI\lb
,Saturday 10, Sunday 11, Mon·
,day 12 and -Tuesday 13 from5 p.m. to 7 If.m. or tele.phone:
'23295 from 8:30- to 12:39.
/
,.,... NATIONA~',.'R LINES:. fI
•
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flY
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to'·
EUROPE
.
--. by ,jet.oE~c727 .'
FO~ FURTUER INFOR~PON CONTACT.IRAN AIR SHER-I-NAU Tel£: 21405
, - ,.
. ,
5.000 StUdents To .
Participate In
,
Jeshan Festival'
KABUL TIMES
New Land Law To
Provide,Statistics
(Contil. from page 1) •
on the me and accompli.shnients
of the -great Prophet of' Islam.Prayers were. offered. for peaceto the sou1 of tne' Prophet.' HisKABUL. JlOly 11 "':"5.000 stu: Majesty the King's long life pro-dents will take part ~n the m"rch- gress of Musllin nations al'd thepast durmg the Jeshan· (Indepen- prosperity of the people of Af-dence Day) festival thts year. A~ ghanistan.
.present. 1,800 girls and boys are Co-pies of. a book by Prof. Sala-.busy practlcmg and rehearsing huddin ~eljoUki and a special IS'varIOUS drills and for1'natJons, sue of "Payam-i-Huq" were, dis- '
f
hula-ho~p dancing ~rid gYJIlIlas- tribut.ed among those present.CORFU. Greece, July 11. (APl. tIcs. which WIll form a featUI'e bf Radio Afghamstan broadcast the~A baby gIrl was born to Queen the programme Waheed Etemadl, proceedmgsAnne-Marie 9f Greece Saturday. the Director-General of Sports :n I, H~s .Majesty the King, grantedThe 18-year-old Ddnhh-uorn the Mmls~ry of Educat,on.. saId rel1llSSlons of the remafniI!g termsQueen gave birth to hcr first I that tralnmg a,nd. reh~ars3ls for! of Imprisonment of a number- ofchiid at about 7:10 Greek timp thIS programme were be;ng caHied men and women convicts in Ka-(-0510 -GMT- oul at. the Ph!s!cal CultUi'e Stat!· bul·an:d the provinces on the Pro·Ne\vs of the bIrth touch~d olf I lum ot the Mlmstry a.•d the Tea- phet's birthday.a delirium of JOY througllC'ut cher,Trammg College; the girls -:-;-....:..-"--~--'-~'-'-....:.:.--'--~­Greece. A 21-gun salute signalled use the Stadium and the boy" thet~e birth of the baby girl on thp Teacher-Trllmmg College. prans'Greek Island of Corfu and In the for these programmes he said,capItaL Athens have been prepared 'un(1~r theThe' Queen's 25-ye3r,vld hus, superylSlon of experts. 'Ihe fanband. King Constantine \\"as re- dance and the "Box" wtll be spe-ported at. the bedSide \;'hen the C1al features of the d~monstra­Queen was dehver~d of hel dau- tlcns He said that compa,ed toc' '1'e, the 1,500 students, who took pa~tIn th'!., demonstrations last year.5.000 stud~nts will partic .pate mthiS year's march-past and var-IOUS programmes. ' ,New Algerian Gout.
,Recognised By I
Afghanistan
Daughter Born To
Queen Of Greece
ReplYIng to ~a, quesllon regard-
'mg the history of land surveys inAfghanistan, Ghulam Mohyuddl'n
stated that Afghanistan has beenall agncultural lilnd since' ancienttimes ansi its bright sunshme to-gether WIth a favourable climatehave made It emmently. sUltablefor :agricuitur~, but wars and' in-
vasions 10 the past have resulted
If'. the destructIOn of irrigatIOn
systems and thousands of acres ofland, which used to be cultivated,tur':led mto arId desertS, when
agncul.ture was no longer possi-ble due. to ' the widespread des-truction wrought by vandals,large masses of previously agri-
cultural communities -took to the
mOI'e lucr.ative and easily acces-
sible trade
'
But in recent years, he said onHis Majesty tbe King's initia'tive
and with the help of the govern-
ment, developmeilt plans wereprepared and the pegple were
made to realize the importance off agriculture. It is for this reasonI that corr~tly. compiled statistics. are essential to reclaim and bring
under cliltiyation large tracts of
arid yet arable lands.The law also makes it possiblefor the goyernmen.t to distribute
state.,owried lands among thelandless. He expre~ the hope~__-.;o."";...._--,;""",;,;",,,,;,;";;__.;.,..;.;.....~~~~__....;';";~';"__Jthat ilfter the enforcement of thislaw and with the ci:>-opel'ation oftlJ.e people,~ these ideals would beartllined '.
"
-- - ---"----~--
•
Contd =rrom page 2
. Not:,th Vietnam, yesterday des·
«;nbed general MaJG"ell Taylor',resignatIon-as US.- Amoas~adorto SaIgon as 'an pnav(>1dableresult of,the fal1me Of th<' USpollcy of aggresslOn :n \I ietnaw"North Vietnam agency commpn-
,tator said Taylor had teel' "nexponent of thIS polIcy of aggl es-Slon, -
'I'he commentator ,aid that dur-mg hiS Ie,,'elve months In officeTaylor had·met\\·ith -0:1'-' faJlur~after another lJIcludmg-eleven 'at,tempted or Illatriallsed COUP". m],litanl defeats .at Bagta. Som?; Be.Tu Mrong. Thuan ~.1an. Dak To
and the, Vie! Cong ,tlack on DaNang alrbase-on June 30POinting !lot that Taylor IS bemgreplaced by ius preaec"ssDr- Henr\"Cabot Lodge the· ';Jmn;ent"t6'~
.added tliat ..the more the", pxpandtheIr aggrsslve wa rin .V letllamthe deeper th U S !mprialtsts ar~
smkmg mto the qua~m'!"e andmore firmly, caught In a VICIOUScircle".
.
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Fly To . '--
,SRINAGAR'
"The· AbOde Of GodCH .
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-,See ~hmir af,ch~apest round trip Fares onlyAi. 5805. 11or. further informa.tion consUlt Mis ShourieFreres, IA.1l'A,Travel- Agents Telephone:20992I
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.META'RLAM. July 11.-The· Db
rectorate' of Pubhc He'llth. Lagh,man p~ovmt'e.. on Wednesday
opened a: dental clmlc 111 the localhospItal : The opening ceremony
"'as ~rformed, by Abdul H<1bIilKhallqI. ~he pro\rlnclal Govprnor.The clmi£ IS fully ..qUlOped andIt IS under he superv~,;on ot 'a'dental surgeon The' ceremonywas anenned by lQ!:al offiCIals andprormnenl CItIZens.
Home'News'ln Brief . ~ritish Urge'Neutral'So\lth\ KABUL. july 11.~D!". Gaston 'V· t' F F' TS;tgur.· representative of Asia . ,Ie ,nam 'fee r~m r90ps~ul'.datlOn 10 Kabul. called on
-
~r Mohammad Osman AnwaJY. "
-' LONDON, July'l1, (Reuter).-S\!cretary--General of the Aigrum FOREIGN "Secretary Michael Stewart yesterday called for aRed Crescent SOCIety on Thors- neutra,l South Vietnam free' trom foreign troops anddh to mform him of the Founda: bases.tl~n's Te$ldiness to belp Ir. certain Stewart tolCl a 1,000-stlong audl' I0'1velopment projects of the So- en<:e at a women's meeting 10clety ;'easter.f' Englan.d that a peace con.~~ -----. .. ference must be called as soon as. UL. July B.,-A· K Brohi .posslble '(and I -don't care under Ia rornmenl Pak1st~OI lawyer what auspices It is called"ar~I\'ed m Kabul on..a -pnva'e. "Let' us get ceasefire either be.V~lt ,on Friday even mg. Bmlll, fore that confer.ence starts of ar-senved as 'lmister of IntormatlO'1 range it at the conference,l. Stew-an_9 L'aw of Paklsta.n. frtlm 1953 10' art said. -:'Let us then secure So'190~ and as Palkstan 5 "lr:gh Com- 'uth 'Vietnam as a neutral coul'.trymiSSIOner to India from 1960 ro <-With no foreI'g n tro b .lOOt ' .. ,. "ops or ases InI
It.KlABUL .J 1 11 A' Af h Stew?rt sald that It should be. u y -!1 = g an -pos 'bl f th '1 f N h'del~gatIon left Kabul (o~ Helsmki SI ~ e or e peoP.es 0 orton jI'hursday to 'attend the lnter- and ~outh VietnaJ? to get somenatlpnal World Peace' Congre,s s9rt of .repres~ntatJve g~,vernmentThe, delegation is head~ by Dr. afte( a breathmg space.Abdul Hak'eem Ziayee . Deputy Def~nc~ Department offiCIals 10Minister of Education ~he week-' Wa~hm~on said U.S jets metlon~ Congress IS schedui~d to open enemy Jets Saturday In iln all'm Helsinkl today' 'The' memT?ers j ba~~IPh4? ~J1Iles sout~ ~f H~n.ol.of t~e 'delegatIOn include I\loham- I a g tl~b -at t~e site of.a Jet all'mad: N aSS1ffi. Commlssionet of the Iob Ose, ~o\\ under const~u.ctiOP. aboutAfghan Bov Scouts' A,slocratmn. .33 mIles north of SaIgon· on theand ~ Dr. Haflzulla Nasse,y. DI' coast started when the Vlef Congrector-General of Pulillcal'ons .m made a danng stnke tqroug'h thethe MmiStrv of Press und " Infor' defenc~ .perimeter of the USmatlon . mannes guarding the base, Accordmg to another 1eportK!~.BUL. July ll.-A ~lembcr',of the VIet Congo In r.f''lr·~a:t,tli(}!1 I KAB 'strength, attached a South Vret- UL; July 11-Wlth the en-the'IMF mlsslon accompa;lIcd_ by namese navy Junk base Latest,' f.orc.ement -of. th.e l'ew Lan.d Sur·the V,ice-Presldent uf :,le Agrkul' f v d St ttLtur.aI.Barik kft Kabul for Kata- casualty _figures saId -the fightIng ey an a IS I<:S aw. It IS hop--t-oak the lives of at least'16 South 'I ed that correct facts and figureswaz 6n Thursday mornmg to -see c t t . dthe WiUE'!" pumps ~"hlch h?ve been- Vietnamese troops, five Amencan .oncernInI< s a e-owne and pri-supplted to Irrigate :rgr1C'1111Iral m.a~ines lln~ navy men and eIght I vate lands \nll be obtamed. KABUL. July ll-The MimstryVlel CongO of ForeIgn AffaIrs announced ye$.lands 'I m Katawaz . ' . I u.lUJam .iViohyu"d'ln Chief of t d h_ ' The~e \ d I b '" er 'l'i. t at a message has "eenAn ;official of the. Auricul urnl ' .' 'as no n-e'.\ eta' a ou: an I h lJ •
'"
. ap t d' f t e epar;ntent of States Proper· sent on behalf of PTlme N'lnI's1el'
Bank lsald that ~O ,mIDO, ',\'e~" paren Isaster or' government
'1 •
f t 'b TT' t·y In toe lVlmlStry of .Flpa~.ce said Dr Mohammad Yousuf to Houarl'
sen! to the area last v.eaL The orees a ,II post etween n um "d · X D '-' -?~ I ;rJ a ..ress lOtervlew on Fnday Boumedlenne In Algt~rs con(!r.a-
four-lOch pumps.. he 's,'Ll C.,n an om au. auout ,,( mi es
- '
-
. th - t f S . h 1 lOat toe new law had been for- tulahng hIm on his electl'on ~
lrrir<a,t'. ~o acres of lan:l
.nor wes 0 algon, were a c as-
n~
SIC Yiet Cong tactIC caught a -gov- mulaled lo accordance With na- Chairman of the NatIonal Com-t b t li Ii'· h tlonal traditlOns and Islanuc prm- m1l'..ee of the RevolutlOllvry Coun·
KAB,UL. Jul\" 11 -Khan Abelul erumen at a on rus 109 to l
'
aft" . ald' of th t h t clples al':d It IS, based upon a sys' Cl of Aiglers Informed sour~e~
Gh ar, Khan. the veteran leader e pos \\' en I was re-
' ..
~ t d d tern born 01 bur OWl', SOCIal mst'- saId that the' Pnme Mln·.<t~r·<
of Pakhtumstan. arJ'lv"d m ur, .por e un er mortar attack. ~
p ~
-
.gun ori Friday He VIs,t,'d the . The VIet' Cong .. ambushed the tuUons.
message means officlal recognitIon'
middle 'school and the new hos- goverl'ment battaho/!. The govern- rte said that the new law \, auld of the new regIme 'n ·Algen". Ipllal atl.Gardez !In Thu,~day He I men! .casualty hst ,showed 150 ·~rovlde greater faCilities than j
left for Katawaz via 7--crnat In the dead, 50' wounded. and 59 missing. the prevIOUS one. ASADABAD July. ll-The
L<::
JJescrl'blOg th I h d Elect.ion Com'm'I'ttee of Kunar
mormng. On hiS way to Kataw"z U.S. spo~esmen said the~ld
. e new aw, e sal
he was~ greeted by officLlls . and not comment on repor,ts that ftlt that II was' meant to comprle aqd proVlnce announced on Th ursdav
large cro\\'ds of c,tlzens and ad, heads of at least· two American obtalp. correct statistlcs about agn- that 23,631 persons out of a total:
mtrers at - .Zermat a:trl Matta advisers had been paraded cultural lands, to mamtam de- popula1:ion of 79.622 'of the pre,-
Khan. through villages pendabf'e records and to regUlate VInce conSISting of the provlnclal
Khan,'" bdul Ghaffar Kb:ln sia);'
assessment and recovery -of land centre and Khas-Kunar, Palch.
ICC'-
re e·nue.
' Barkunar, Kamdesh. Sal kan'. and
ed al Katawaz last night:' - MIG FO h Y. ' 19 !ers I Cnowkr Distncts, have regIstered• The Chief of the Department of . their names In the electoral rollsState Property stated thilt under ~o date Ithe, provisIons of thIS law, Decla-r~-~~-"'----"'-"';'''';'';''';'':--''''';''''';'''''_''''''''''_;''''''_;''~'''ratIOn Forms Will be -dlStnbutediree of 'cost to all landholders Inthe c0l:lf'try T~ey are reqwredto fill m these forms giving the
area of land m their possession,the amount of watel' utilized forirngatlon and the basis upon
wliJch the -owners ClalID posses'SIOn. These forms must be endors,
ed by the village Headmen and
will be depoSited In the distribut-il'g agencie!t..
K.ABUL, July 11 -The . SovietEconomte ,MISSIon and the AfghandelegatIon, me! jn a SP!l"1t of mu'tua-! understawlwg for tbe fourtht)me at the MlDlstry of -Plannmg
on Thursday. ih<r dlSC;:J<;s,ons ar-E'
reported to ha\'e'eonu:1~ed tIll 8:30In the evening. . The .Afghan· andSoviet delegatIOns at thIS meetmgexchanged YleWS on i urthe:- eccr. .nomIC aid for the proJects cunenl·ly in opratIOn With C:;oviet credIts
In Afghanistan and a~ amend,ment to Ihe. terms of ~'epaymeni ofloans by Installments which haveto be paid this year and .the- iJEOxt.
:
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in co-operation with Aeroflot;-' ~
• r - ".
- offers two flights a week t!=>o TasQkent
~ith COIJ.ncctions on to Moscow and'~
. "
otber cities of th~USSR.Fo~ inforrn~..
a{io;l 011 ~jghtseeing trlpfi t~ fascinat.· -
109 Bukhara; Samarkand and~it1.an~:-~:...
Other placcs of interesh .
CAli. • . 2473'1 - 24732.- 24731 .'
<flEllARTU'RES ' .
"
Sundays & T,hur~day~
ROUND TRIP FARl:S .
5428'Afs. M6scO\v"]~W~A[s; __ '
,
20121-2012l
20507-zll 22
20159-24041
24585
~-l272
2l104!i
22092
20703
G"j(]'1
zoua
:!! 77J
22318
i
PbtlOe No. 22810
Phone No. 20534
Phone No. 20887
Phone No. 205:;7
Phone No. 2447(}
Phone No. 211563
Phone No. 20569'
Phone No: 2382.Cl
Bakhtar News Agency
Af~an N"I,on"1 H"nk
Airport
Anall~ BookIng
PIA
Peshawar·Kabul
Arrival·ll05
Kabul-P\:!shawar
Departure-1145
Jahld
F'aryabl
Lemar
Flr~ drlll"rl~
PolIce
fratfk
:iadro Afghalllstan
New Climc ,
D'Afgbanistan Bank
Pashlany Tejaraty Bank
Rouna
~te-Char
Pesaday
Kabul'
Shakari
PAGE 3,
:RMia Afghanistan.}
Programme
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily from 1:05-1:30 p.m.
h _00sort wave 41 m band
Diily except Fridays from
10:40-10:55 p.m, we3tern dance
music on, medium wave only,
MONDAi'
L.ufthansa
Aeroflot 22300
ASTCO 20550·215V4
TMA 22255
,PIA 22155-22855-22866
CSA 21022
KLM 20997
Iranian Airways 24714-21405
Indian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220
Shourie Freres
Important
,:Tel~phones_ I
Pharmacies
AFGHAN ARIANA AIRLINE'S
TUESDAY
l~abul-Kandahar. Tehran, Damas.
cus,
BeIrut
Departure-0930
Kabul-Kandahar-Karachl
DepartlIre·0930'
Air .Services
·Fore~gn Services,
Western .Music
Arabic Prorramme:
2:30-3:00 p.m. AST 11~45 Kcs
on 25 m band
Urdu Programme;
6:00-6:30 p,m, AST 4 777 Kcs
on 62 m band
'EnrJish Prerramme: •
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Kcs on e2
m band.
-Russian Programme;
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST 47775 Kcs
on 62 m band.
.~ l'rograriUne;
, 10:30-11:00 p.rn. AST 15225 Kcs
on 19 IIiband.
The above forei~n language
~rogralll?Jes all inciude local alId
IDt~rnatIonal news, rom:nentary,
arltcles on Afghahlstan, and Af-
ghan and Western musIC.
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Public Health
. . - .
"HazardS
[ :Rehabiiliatio,n -Programme For Ol'd City
. BY KHATAK .
Published B:y~ Hjs .Majesty the King's -desire pnced houses to be built by the the clt-y. ./itt.empls to house the
, BAKHTAR NEWS to pr~vlde dean and 'healthy liv:- government WIll have to be clas· r<SJaems OL tne 010 city -on the \'e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~---'!!"'-'"
AGENCY ·mg qu'!rters for the CItIZens of the slfied m accordance with the outSK1l'CS Ot Kaoul'may Ifile,1ere i:: '41 •
'1 . Edltor-I~·Ghief ol? cIty is a challange not' only to number of members In a family wltn !.Jus plan and conmbute to Yesterday's lslah ,carried an
, the government but also to the There may be cas~s where a man me expanslOI!. 01 tile c,ty, Most 01 article' by M,N. Shalndi entitled
',Sabahuddin ~Kushkaki people d lie H V' t m"
. . Wlt a sma I family loses a bIgger .toe nouses to be Oeqlollsne on "The Dark onzon In . re na .,
I 'Edltor Tho~ who have never seen the hOelse and yet he should be com· the Ollter slOe ot Jaoeh Malwand It said the co'ntinuation and mten-
I '; S Khahl -old part:of Kabul can have no pen"ated proportionately 10 hI, and extend as far as the Sher sificatlOh of the' war in Vietnam
. t ,~ddress.- '. l~ea of the .actual coI!.cl1tions un- family members and v;ce versa. lJarwaza mountam. Tnis area bemg waged conclr~ to the
I 'j KabuL AfghanIstan der whIch the'majority oI citizens In a owgra.mme of this nature It shOula be used for bwldmg mulu-, wishes of the peace-loving nationsTplegraptlic Addr~ss - live. It is a miracle that the popu' .•,,11 POI be possible to keep every· storey apartment houses. The best 'or" the world has created' grave
I ; "Times, Kabul". l.atlOn In the area has survived at unf' happy :;Ilt lor such apartment hOuSE:s anxiety. Like a disease' the Viet-
I Telephones:-; all Rows and .rows of mud houses. WIll be the foothIlls ot the Sher nam conflict IS affecting' many
I I E • 03 " cram both ·sides of narrow and Tner." WIll be l;lhers '\'.'ho Varwala mountam. Tne rocky parts of As,a and the wor.ld and, ,'21494 xtns d k ' I d d .
• 22851 [. 4.5 and 6. ar streets and fam1Iies of ten \\' 11 noc be arfec:·. u eetJy nature of the terram should make IS gettmg more and more d~-
I or more live in .two-room houses. oy lhe prograrnnie. But they too tt pOSSIble to go as high as ten gerous every day. ,AFGHANISTAN EnVironmental hygIene is In an can help. We suggest the establIsh· storqs or more. Another advant- :~fter giviI!g some.oackground.Subscription Rates. appallmg state. Tbere is an atun· mem of a fund lu which thIS age ot' budding houses on the fot- mformation ab.out the strife-tornS~bscrrpllon from <-broad dance of fhes, bugs and mosqUl' category of c1t12:ens as well as hills WIll be that no' cull1vable country the article sard the first
Yearly . Ai. 500 :oes. The dirl and sttnk aJ:~ toler· orgamsatlons and pnvate indiVl' land WIll be lost. Moreover stone sea clash between the ·United
HQalf yearly Af. 300 able only to those who have he- ouals Irom all parts of the coun· needed for the foundatlO~s and StateS. and North Vietnam took
. uafterly 'Af. 200 't d' . S ch h Id ! b f hcome'· <lCCUS orne to It u a try:; ou con n ule or t e 1m parts of the bUIldings are readily place last AuguSt disturbing worldI FOREIGN state of .affairs cannot be allo'wed pJemer.tation of .the pI:ogratnrI1e. avaIlable. Ftnallv the dislOCated public opinion. In.- Qctober ~heYearly, S 30 I to eXIst In. tQe twentIeth century I'he role of internatIOnal orga· persons will not be completely same .y~ar non-aligI!.ed countnes,lHalf Y,early S ie \"·orld. nisatlorrs. specially the World estranged from their famlhar sur- includmg Afghanistan, met 10
·IQuarterly $ 9 The programme eml'lsaged by Health Orgamsation, the Colombo roup.".dmgs Cairo and- called on the countries
WIll 'be accepted by' che- I. Hi, Majesty the King represents Plan. the ASia FOundatIOn. and To unplement this programme who had taken part 10 the Geneva
qt[i.es of klcal currency at I ql'eat foreSIght and determil'atlon. fllep..oly countnes JS also Impar· a rcltabllitation 'commissIOn WIth Confererce on IndO'China to r,e-
tne -offtcial dollar exchan- The fact that the Royal Af~han tant":"· HNe 15 a ol'Ogramme the WIde oow'ers should 'be set up. It frain from any. actIon which
gJ rate. Anny has b~en asked to oartici- Impiem~ntallOr., of whIch WIll should be composed of municipal mIght escalate the w::u- 10 Viet-
Iprmted at.- ' j pate in this'national effoct shouli1 QJ:ecrly o:ne;lt the pe;>ple They deputies from the .ilfeCt~d 8r'bs nam: The Cairo meeting also call-
G 1\ ..~nmeot PrlOtlOl:' lIou~ ensure speedy action, are P-:!'('C'ied to contribute gene· and reoresentatrv.es of the Minis· ed for. an end to foreign interfer-
, " ""hat should b~ the PeoDle's rou5Jy 11 i,",ms oj aovlce moneY tnes cf National Def"lIce and ence m the area and urged the
I ., -,;-eaclJon to 1his prolITamrne" Ther~ anei "'lu,oment . PubliC Works and should be head- holdil'g of another Geneva con-KABtIL rrIMEs :Ire people who ,,';]1 be ntfeeted '/1 .I·ord about new homes and ed by a member of the Royal ferenc.e to' find a p~litical solution
I rlll:ectly Thev ·are tlip r?!'irlenl!; ("If ·.,·h":-,, th'O'y £hould be bu It. Kabul famIly; The commission should to tlie Vietnamese problem in ac-t.h old city. They ;lrp eXI'f'rted to ;-3~ a]rea-ly·expanded enormously. make deciSiOns m consultatioI! co,rdance with the wishes of, its
'~Derate°w,th th. inve,tig3t'on LIfe h3' become comIllicated WIth a board of adVIsors, which people for the attainment of free·
comil1lttes th'" ""111 .\-"., I~ I-~ :namly due to the lOeffic:ency of sbould also be set UD for this pur. dom, peace and uOlty. This call
set 'up 'to m3ke 3n ;>«p'oment 0f 'he Dubhc tra~,'90rt system. At· pose The board should have re- 'by the nOn-aligned countries UD.-
oroiJertl-es aff€eted Iw Ihp ero!'!· ,<tempt;; sh("luld be made to confine presental1ves from the Ministry of fortunately: did ,not· produce the
ramme th~ citv '\\"lthm pracl1cal limlts. Public Health and the WHO and desired results,
1'he"" . arp -r.C'·'nr1 ,~ '," en,." opt The 25·year olan for Kabul en- include experienced architects and" Last February the United States
rule., for compen,ation The low ·.'is,,"(>s ('(In<tderable -expans:on of civil engineers' resorted to mrlttary aelion in
, .. N North Viefnam. This led to tbe
As,l1SUaI summel':has brought . ews AnaiyslS North Vietnamese goveinment
with !it nr-my disease.s-in various rejecting the 17 l'.on·aligned coun-
-parts10f the country::If no pre- US' M . R· t M ,tries' jlroposal for negotiations on~:r~i;,~::u:es~~;~Q' ,- -' qrlne elt'l orc:~ment ove 'Play . ~~~~~~iis~~fdsUo~t~~~~~:t;~~'::oa::t;;ct:;epro::::~t:~:~ lt S~~elAgainst Expected .Viet Cong Attack ~~y~v:u~~~sd~r~~~i~:d~~n~~g~~'
It is for the municipal aIld pub· AP mllttary speelUl,st Fud fhursaav. V· t d US fo . tiations betweel' the'two sides
\ Hoff71lJln In rh '011 . Th·. Ie namese an .. r.ces IS Im- Recently U.S planes bombed alic lleWth authorities to see that e· J owmg . e actIon. "as not prom.pted proving.-...one of the important in· thO kl ltd "'T rth V' t
nonelof the diseases br~ out .~tSPat~h .~~Lhg,Lt1).e1P,nd- b.) any sp~clfic emeJ'gency' sltua- dlcators IC y. popu a e.,o Ie -
1. f 111g D.I anadaltwnal 8.DOO U.S. tlon, the sources said Furthe'r they reported' that a namese .city inflicting loss~. onin an e_emic orm.' , maTlnes S tl V I . clvilians and <:ausing further an-
The 'd' d . . t In ou I tet~n meosJve Vier Cong actlVtty In I b f V· t C hre :::-i.,WI esprea awue Y 'vas no t d b h arge num er 0 Ie ong ave xiety in North Vietnam.
in th~ aft',-~ted areas since peo: • 1 p.ro",:p.e y any. em- t e central .hlghl~n~s of Vietl'am, been defecting recel'..tly figure.s -At present aNi-American forees
L rgency s,t::Ia.llOn. Hoflman coupled" ltn IOdlcatlODs that the ' ...
pIe stispect tha~ they are threat- has .covered the US. Defence !'qwvalent of'a North VIetnamese on defec110ns are clasSIfied, but It 'are IulliIg most parts of South
ened !>y communiCable diseaSes, Departmen,t for a number of, army <hvis;OD may be spread was understood they have 'been' Vietnam exeept the cities. The
The~ of Public' :He:ilth years :thro~h the area, has caused con. ruunmg at around 200 to 300 a government of General Ky. has
is reacmtg promptly to 'an The landing of 8.000 more cern month. declared mil tary Tule in Saigon
cases'!refer'l:ed to it by sending mannes in South VIetnam was a If the VIet Cong should mount Rising defections are considered and' other cities suppressmg the
medidal experts to .reP9rl on move to ,'·play. It safe" and strer-g· an assault w'ith seven to 10 balta. a possible SIgn of moral.e prob- democratic nghts- of tfie people.
them.J While continuing its vigi. then.U S iorces agai~st Ii POS~I' hons ag:ainst one 'Of the U.S: en- lems amOl'g the Viet Congo Most people in South Vietnamese
ble major thrust by Viet Cong claves along the South ChIna Sea cities. consider the war meaning-lance it should not neglect to. f U 1 d Ge al '"
. roops .S. mlljtary sources saId coast. the sources said, they mIght ess ,an . unnecessary. ner' r>.y
take ; necessary _precautions. Izvestl"a Analyst bas not been successful ID attract-
ThePA'Should be a rec""lar check' cause considerable havoc. . h' h h~ .. ., Plots Now Fo:v It was learned that Gen. WII. IIlg t e country.s yout to t e
of shqPS and stores se1l1ngfood-. • ham C. Westmol'eland, the top C 4',.,., On US services. '
stu1fsj and the· shopkeepers sa" US. commander in Vietnam,"ask. ommenW· ." A report by Senator. Fulbright,
should be made to conform to 1:r. In uarnha d f h - chairman of the U.S. 'Senate'
j' re· .n ~ e or t e addltlOnal'marines from D I" I V· t ForeiUn,: RelatIons' Comm'ittee,basic, -sanita:ry . requirements. ,. _ Okinawa because they could be :£..:0 ICy n I_e nam 0"
The riublic has. fOr long . been Lak D 10 - Brought. In quic,k1y..He said Wed- in connection with Veitnam is in-
<;" • 'L) ave pment tetesting Although the Senator'demanding enforcement of ..~ ~I " l'esday that more "substanital con- MOSCOW. July 12, (:Tass)·~
, ~ IT does.not ,contemplate the' uncondi-
sanitary regulations. but unfor- KABUL. julY 12 -The Kargha. ontatlO~" could be expected "In the United States more and tional withdrawal ,of the U.S.
tnnatljly our· municipal and Ia~e plan, oeslgned I:J promote befJre long.. more frequently they speak not of forces from South Vietnam be is
heaItli, authorities have failiif to rest 0 t· ~ ote army troops are on their VICtOry Of Amencan arms m South a'ga'l"st the' esca'latlon . of w'ar I'n
d ·an recrea lonal .acihtie:; at way to Vietnam fr'om th U't d V,etnam but only of h'J'" tn aVOid ~respon , If people's health IS- Kargha da K b I h e nt " that "'art of the wo~ld. H'e "-ll'eves
• I < m near a u as hec'n 'Stat's are not due for a wh'le t defeat". Izvestia news allalyst Vla-'" ~ ""
not ~ni 'be endangered, "'" r -gu completl'd and tn I ..I.. -. I ye that a Vl'C'-ry I'n 'VI'e'tnam may
"'" v e - e ~nu$ to the .Westmoreland felt if prudent to dimlr Kudryaptsev '\Tltes c6m- ""
lations should- be made widely south~est of: the lake ar" bemg call in the extra marines now ra. menling on the blInd eUey tnto bring a direct Chinese-U.S. con-
knowti and ,stric~ly eiiforced. p~t up for sale. 'One hundred and thel' than to wait for the soldIers which Amencan pohcy ran in. frontation and lead to a thermo-
'I;JJe s~ation may begin to int- ntnety-~wo plots of. laI!d, each one to arnve to bolster U.S. combat . South VIetnam nucli!ar war. He thinks' that. the,
pr(}ve ~if action - is :taken even measurmg ITom 400 to 900 so me· forces already m 'posltion. Commenting on the resignahen war should be contained. It shot.i1d
against 'a few who violate the ~res, are being sold at the r.;t~ oj WesmorelaI!.d's request was ap.. of Taylor. the Amencan ambas- be enough for both sides to realise
rules J . AI 100 per sq. metre • proved b th P ta h sador to Sall!:on, Kudrayvtsev that i:t can continue, that there ish . Engineer Abdullah' B bye en gon tree or leS Ii h' d no questi9n of a military victory
At tj"e same time- the MiJiis·, Chief of the "Department Ofr'{:U1~d2 fo'{{ days .a.,go-, these sou~ces said. ~fnd ~ ~t balla~:i~~~~nent~~:~o~ for either side and that therefore
try ofJ. PuIilic - Heal~h ·should 109 alJd::Town -Planrung 10 the MI-. ~th ~Ihtary ~nd' -clvllan off!.- hey of the United Stat~ in South It will be better if they agree to
start .:p intensive drive to -in· Dlstry of Public Works said tliat cIa .P01?ted to W~!Dorelands East AsIa. the arch-th"Onst and negotiatfons,
ocula:te people against commii- the :scheme, an integral part of thp c~rI;ent VISIt to H.awa~l -as an in- practical evnnnent of whIch the ·The artiCle then wen.t on to say
• .1 Kargha-Dam ,p .-- t h dlcatol" !bat no· unmlllen'! crisis n.,~
nicabIe. diseases. This· in !act . rOJec . as been' t d"' V former chatrman of the jDlnt that. in, the opinion of some withshgil1d~ be. a regula'r part o{its completed and enginL,'rs v:~re IS ;~pec e . III letnam chiefs of staffs deemed Iiimseff". the coming of the monsoo~s the
activities, The authorities no'\\' delineatmg roads and st.eels eJ( 'clalmed thel'e is no hid- "Whatever explanations are offer- U.S. has to increase ItS . ground
"- uldl ' at the site, he said, have been d~I! slgnlfican~e to the general's ed now or the resl'nnatJon of thIS forces lD Vietnam to prevent any
suo not wait until a parncu- in the ar.ea. ' tnp-,-that It IS mainly -for the ~
lar disease'has appeared in any p rest and f \ d "th h' f notorious figure", the commenta- deterioration in the ·military
. lans for thee villas to be' budt a e:v ays WI ,IS '!mil,\!' tor writes. "it IS hi~lily symbollc, situation in favour of the guerillas.
area. ~n a country like'ours· prepar~d in 12 u.ifferent desIgns. f~r the ~.es~. and a few. days with Taylor's. resIgnation at a moment The U.S: is certain that no power,
where 1hygiene atld he.alth reo The owners,shQuld 'se]e...t one of' hiS famIly tn Honolulu. so critical for American policy In iI!.c1uding China; Can force it to
. quire special atte~tion,,inocula- the types most suitable for the lay So ~ar, the V,et Cong monsoon Vietnam is tantamount to an withdraw !r.om· South Vietnam,
tion against diseaSes caused by of the lanD and the area In whIch ~ffenslv€ ~as ?ot been as serious admission of the -failure of this, .But ,it is more than ever certain
lack of 'I pro.per sam.·tation'show.d it will be built. Thirty of the' plots as U.S, offiCIals had. feared it poltcy In both in theory and prac- that there 'is no military solution
be ti . are situated near ,the lake's rim :would be. , .... -'-_
'a 11m ne Job for .pubbc and Jhe rest will be linked to('e-. U,S. leaders consider "the next ticp' to' the Vie=ese problem. It is~th 1workers . , th b' ~ ·two mo ths '·Co· Nottng th,at "the situation in impassible. to kill ·'mosquitoes'
The lutl10rities however can. __~T y 'park~ and g:~n.oelts V'et Ci n ~. crhlcal-,-if t~e Vietnam has occupied the thlOk- with guns." It would be enough
fn.ot acb,ieve ·m.UCD without pub. ho~e.~~~n,s J'1~taIUudireanat mOmsqaurek'e"~ ch k ~I!g t~cttty .cand be held .m. in~ of Americatn policy' makers" if the United States were to con-ti 'a L ec or a peno. they SlUd, 'Kudryaptsev reviews various vince" the . other' side that anc co~peration, It is for the' 'pl~ce gas-station and.,; l'hildren's ~ere ~ bet. reason to start f.eel- American pronouncements' as to honourable solution to the Viet
people ito do all .they can to p¥k..' Plans for tbe supply of 109 OPUllJlS IC. h th U ·t...; Stat Id "'-
l:the d ' kin d A be f ow e nt ~ es CCt\J ex- l'.am .pro lem IS oosslble onlyc ean uiP areas they live:in nn g.an· irrigation water he :umh I' 0 recent develop- tricate itself from the present th!ough negotiations.. The longerand· to flPproach the' authorities sta.!ed, ~re on ,the b~rds. Appli- m: T avhe 'encour;lged U.S. deadlock. "Some lDSISt on 'escala- the war continues the greater will
for help wherever necesSary. 'It c~\Qns f()I purchasmg plots, . hE' au OrI les· ere. . tion', i.e.. on widenin~ ~he mili- be the United States committ-
might be useful" to observe a sau!. shou!d be .submitt€c!. to ~he Am~ng other thlOgs. they said tary operations", he "Writes, nlents and world public' 0 inion
-Cleanubess wiek· d' tho Depaz:tnient of State 1'roperty in ~he VIet Con,g have takep heavy "others favour. negotiations. will put the. blame On the 'UPm'ted
. , - unng ,e' the MlnitrY of Fmance. OnlY oattle losses lD toe M k R' 'th h' . l'summ~~ ,draw the ~I~ s thase whG can conform to the - e ong Iver oug 10 a very pecu lar sense States proportionately .
atte.ntl. to the dangers 'of m·' rules ~.nd te,ms. of IIUI'ldt'nl,f may delta area. of the world which looks very· The article then quot~d' the
- . :I'!iey ~lso said that intelligen.ce much like 'negotIations at gun~tlltt1~ -' , "buy plots, be said. mformatlOn reaching the South point' ,.-(Contd, on- page 4)
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